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Makp nil rtacckt ayaMe to Nnnrrt Tub Co.

Knlorcd at the tvoetomre at Cottage Drove.
Oregon an tecouJ claM mull matter.

SUltStKlPTlON KATKS.
6 months f 1.00
lyear i

1H months 2.tX)

It paid in advance.

Clubbing Rates.

The llohcmki Xuforet one your
Tlth any one ot tho following pub-
lications one year for amount 't
opposite:
Pacific Monthly ?- -
Weekly Orenonlan ( Portland) 2.."0
Weekly Journal ( Portland I Jl'.tV
Iailv Mining Keeord lcnver $."..M)

Weekly Minimi Record S'2.- -
Pucttic llmneHtead
North weM Poullrv Journal $1.75

Thl trmt 1 krpt on Rle bT THS AMERI-
CAN MINIM) CONG KESS. Chamber ot Com-
merce HutUlng. Penver, Colo , where ir
reader will be welcome lo the neof the lead-
ing twpers from the vertoua mining eecttoD of
the eit, a sctentinc library ami mlnr' ex-

hibit.

THIS PAPER 1 kept on site at K. C. Ptake'e
Advertising Airenry, 64 anJ e.S Merchant Ex-
change, San Kratu'lsoo, California, wherveon-'ract- t

for advertising can be made for it.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

U. S. Senator (short term)

F. W. Mulkey, Multnomah Co.

L'. S- - SeBator (loos tern)

Jonathan Bourne Jr. Mult. Co.

Governor.
. . . .w ww i r Ajas. UDycumit xeuiuu wo.

Representative la Congress.

V. C. Hawley Marion Co.

Secretary of State.

F. W. Benson, Douglas Co

State Treasurer

G. A. Steele Clacka- -a Co

Supreme Jadge-Rober- t

Eakin Union Co.

Attorney General

A. "M. Crawford Douglas Co- -

Superintendent Public Instruction.

J. H. Ackerman Multnomah Co?

State Printer.

W. S. Dunniway Multnomah Co-Lab-

Commissioner.

O. 1 Huff Multnomah Co.

Judge of District Court.

L. T. Harris Lne Co.

COUNTY TICKET.

State Senator.

I. H. Bingham Fugene
State Representatives.

I. N. Edwards Junction City
B. A. Washburne Springfield
Allen Eaton, Eogene

Clerk.

E. U. Lee Eugene

Sheriff.

V. J. Waruock Eugene
Commissioner.

H. D Edwards Eugene

Treasurer.

K E. Eastland Eugene

Surveyor.

C M. Collier Eugene
Coroner.

W. T. Gordon Eugene

CITY TICKET.

Justice of the Peace.

J. E. Young

Constable.

Joe Landesa.

We note that one paper makes
the statement that any person
that has not registered so as
to be a duly qualified voter
can swear in his vote on election
day and to that end the party will
have an ofliee prepaied with a num-
ber of freeholders present to swear
in such persons as they may know.
That maybe politics, but it is
mighty poor when looking cut for
the beet inteiests of the county and
state. If a man does not take
enough iotereBt to register at the
proper time he Bhould not be per-

mitted 10 vote under any circum-

stances and until such a point is
reached fradulent voting will con-

tinue. A few freeholders will swear
in the votes of hundreds of voters
who tbey have never seen, suoh is
the history of every election and
when an open statement ia made of
tb intention to swear in anybody
who will swaar that he is a legal
voter, thu situation is not all that
it should be.

Governor Chcvmberlavlrv Will Bpee-- k

Hero

Governor Chamberlain will speak

nt the Opera lloife Tnisd.iy nfter-iiiv- n

May -- ''tli t 1 .;,o o'clock.
G.itncwariUn Maker had rub b e
M0nd.1v that the Governor was
goinj? to speak in Undone Tuesday
ninht, the --''.Mb, and he made ar-

rangements o that the Governor
would epoak hero in the afternoon
ihhI Itvrwatd- b t.iken to F.ugene
by carriage so as to he there to
speak in the evening

Gnaollne Sawmill
William McCoy, of Cottage

Grove, Or., holds the distinction of
cutting lumber with lens power than
any mill in the northwest. Hi
power consists of a live-hors- e power
Zimmerman lis-- Wow n gasoline
engine, wlii ii is belted diicct to a
o2 itch saw. The carriage is t ight
feet long, and tlie screws are turned
by hand. The knots are about I'J
inches high. The eariiage is ted
by the use i t a peavy. Prom the
well-wor- hvk of tho lio! i the
floor of the mill under the eani.tgr,
it is evident tint tlie peavy ucu
eould not be cousidced tulirily
automatic in action. Under the
saw is placed a wheelbarrow, which
answers all the purpose of a saw-

dust couteyor. The ties are iinmi-ftctuie- d

fiotu small, sound, second
growth limber cut into eight foot
logs The crew of Mr,
McCoy and two meu. Ti e banner
dav's cut ot eiht and one-ha- lt

hours iu the mill was 1.14 Txg-- S ties.
If the logs were too to admit
of the logs being sipiartd up on
four sides, two hues are all that are
made. The ties net the mill 'M
cents each for the sipuart tie a id
27 cents eabh for the others. The

j cost of manufacturing ties and de
livery is about Z(i cents each. v lieu
the tie sawing seasou is over. Mr.
McCoy converts bis mill into a

i

wood-sawin- g

. ri, the whole being
mount cl . u wheels, and proceeds
accordingly to convert his slab

l.wood into fuel for the local mar!;et.
J Mr. McCoy certainly enjov j tlie d:-- -I

tinction of making- lumber in Ins
eauopy -- top, p"avy-fee- d mill with
less cost for the original plant than
any other mill on the coast. Tlie
Timberman.

Wlldwood Mill May be Operated.

A number of parties have Uen
looking over the Wild wood mill re-

cently, and there is a strong possi-
bility that the mill may be told and
put into operation within a very
short time. The people at Wild-poo- d

would be very glad to bee it
put into operation again, and hope
thet it will not be long. With the
market as good as it is eery mill
ought to be running.

A New O RAN TreOn

The new local Upper Columbia
Iiiver train put on by the Oregon
Railroad and Navigation Company
May 20th, will do much toward at-

tracting tourists to points along the
river between Portland and Th';
Dalles. The new train, baving
Portland as it does at S.io a. m.
and arriving at Portland t (5. 00 p.
m. the same day, gives one an op
portunity to spend the day at some
of the delightful places along er

Columbia lUver and permit
them to return home the same day.

The traiu is ma le up of baggage
car and coaches, and stops at all
pioints in both direction- - ho as to
tccommodate local travel as mu-- h

as possible. The lightnes-- t of the
train, however, permits it to run at
a high rate of speed between stat-
ions, so that even with the stops,
good time is made.

There are juaii beautiful places
along the river, Mich us, Roost'--r

Rock, Latonrelle. Multnomah Falls
Bonneville, at which a day's out-
ing and picnic can l e enjojed t'
the uttermost and this new
makes it p foible to take such out-
ings, wh(ras, in the past, when
th- - service has been performed by
ihe heavy through trains, it has not
been possible 10 do tl .

Columlit Smfhrr.i rs
instead f waiting at Jj.gj-- , which
is unattractive, aru t iken o Th
Dalles promptly .vht-- r they await
the train for Portland, coining iu
on Xo. 1. us at prcHeut, or taking
the local, as they may desire.

New Boiler und Donkey.
The Chambers Lumber Co. will

shortly install an additional boiler
at the sawmill above Dorena, and
will also put in a new donkey and
make other improvements. Mr.
Kussell of the firm of Russell and
Rogers, wbo own and operate the
Chambers Lumber Co. is going to
spend the summer here and will
probably move the office to the mill
in order that Le may give his per
sonal supervision to the work.

Hawley Will Speak Here the 28th.
W. C. Hawley, republican candi-

date for congress will address a
mass meeting in the Opera House
on Monday evening tho 28th. Ev-erybo-

is expected to turn out and
hear Mr. Hawley as he is u. very
able speaker and Las a strong side
to present,

CottM Grove Ttvken Flrat Pluco
n l)(lrvln Center

Cotti k'e Grove is daily advanc-
ing in importance as a dairying
center. J. l. Anderson of Sled-foi- d

has sold his tine lanu there,
and has purchased too nctes of
John Cooley of this place ai d will
eMbli"h a model dairy. It is un-
derstood the puich'iso price was
$rooo Mr. Anderson is an experi-
enced an l successful dnirpinan, and
evpeets to conduct a model dairy
farm upon tho most modem piinci-pal- s.

lie is the father of Hei man
Anderson, who recently purchased
Mi. White's farm and wrote such
an account of tho dairying possibil-
ities he.e to his lather as to cause
him to sell out to come her.

The farmer are just beginning
to realize lh opportunities for suc-
cessful dairying here and are pre-
paring to improve their stock and
methods so as to really make a
winner of it The creamery is get-
ting mote eio'itn almost very day
and always finds a itmlysalo for
its entire product.

Must Work to Get Local Train
I l Jones, Traveling Tassenjer

Agent of the S. l was in town
Monday and stated that the South-
ern Tacitio officials, all the way
through, were anxious to extend the
local to Cottage Grove from lu-gen- e

and that they all favored it,
and that A U. Craig was espeei
ally anxious fur it, but that the cost
ot starting the change, that is by
buildiag the extra side tracks, tlie
turntable, etc. were so great that
the road had concluded that such a
move was not a wise one at present.
He said the road appreciated th
iuurest of the tow n and that Miey
knew the town would like to know
that they wanted to run the local
here when it could be made to pay,
and that maybe after a time it
could.

The Commercial Club, who were
the tirst to tko the matter up and
the eiti.eiis will have to get

and make some strong
plea-- . The train might not pay at
first, I ut it would fter running a
tnue. A united effort and expres-
sion cf the town will do much.

Clay Anlowjf.

Clav Anlaut was born at Anlauf,
Dougias Co.. Ore. Oct. ii.'ld 1SS6,
and died there the Gih day of May,
i'.Ij6. He was thes m of Robt. An- -

jlauf, and leaves beside his parents.
one brother and four sisters and in-

numerable friends to mourn his
death, lie had been in poor health
for four months prior to this, and
seven s before he died h suf-- i

fered a rupture of a blood vessel in
his brain which resulted iu his
death. The funeral services were
conducted by Father J M. O'Far-rel- l

of Eugene, after which the
Woodmen ut the World, of which
organization City wes a member,
took charge, burying him in the
Comstock cemetery.

He has been taken frcm our
midst in his youth, and his cheery
presence, bti tig always ready with a

pleacnt word, patitut in sickness,
and kind 10 all, will be greatly
missed by us all, but the Infinite
oi.e knows best and in his wisdom
has M en best to take from us our
dear one.

Rexte Bill Pexaae.
Friday marked the passage of the

r,te bill at Washington by a vote
of 71 t .'5. It has undoubtedly had
more atirntiou from the country at
lari;e than any other bill for many
years. As parsed it is devoid of
many f the best features originally
contained in it.

CHAS. V. GALLOWAY

Yamhill County.

I

xyly
Democratic Nominee Representative

in Congress.

CeLbnge and TomeLto Plivnte.
For sale ut Metcalf k Iirund's.

J)I:.THh PItOM AI'PENDIWTIH
I)(!crcaM(i in tin mine ratio that t'e

u.it! of Dr. Kind's New Llf.J PIIIbIii-cri'iiHc- s.

Tlmy save you from danger
and brinu quluk and releane from eon-H- i

iputloii mid the Ills rowing out of
It. Strength and vigor always follow
heir iiso. Uuaruiiteed by Ik'nson's

I'lmrniacy, 27 eents. Try them.

Mrs. Dr. llockett returned from
a visit to her parents on Monday.

MARKII.I)
HOCKKTT- - Y ANCKY Miss

Minnie U. Yancey and I'l.ink I.
llockett were ni.nned at the home
cf K-v- . U. ('. (Irace Monday night,
May'Jist l)of. 'I'lif couple are
quite young, and h iv lived here
for many Jeats,

Mlsloirry l.ceitire F riday Nih'
Miss Julia Hatch, a ittuined

missionary of tlu 'ii'byton.u
Clurtch from Smui, will at
the church Fiidav iveinn;; on nns
sions.

Two Cr mp
Tho Hrown I.utnbet (', ..til-lish- ed

a new camp lust wek in Mie
timber mi Hike Nii-wait'- s pl tec, and
from now on the logs loi the null
will be supplied from that camp, a
well as the old olio. The lodging
engine which has been expect' d f,,i
some time still has not ui rived and
is dolaymg the w. i

W Anted.

Gentleman or lady with gnod
refetence to travel by rail or with a
rig. for a firm of J250.ooo.tto eapilnl.
Salary Jt.oT'J.oo por year and e
peuses; salary paid weekly and 1

peiues Advanced Address, with
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Cottage
Grove, Ore.

J. It. Kouso was in from the
Coast Fork eountiy on Monday
and says that the lumber business
looks mighty good to him. His
mill is puttitiK in full time.

Tho Fla Arrive
The Foieters wer o- -l hi Ii the

band Mou lay ult-.-- i io. :i to greet
their new prize flag, when A. Hart,
the new Junior Woodward arrived
with it from the Condon meeting 1 j

the lodge. Iu spite f tho nun tin-boy-

unfurled thd llag an I marched
triumphantly up the street.

New Zealand's Polltn-a- l Stivtn
New Zealand has a peculiar place

iu the political situation on cco n t

ot her laws, aud G S. Clapham. a
lecturer and Economist who has
made their laws aud customs aclosn
study will lecture in tho Opera
house Tuesday evening the IVh,
giving as carefully as possible a
Utiment of their social and politi-

cal laws, their systems of taxation,
of government etc It will be ex-

ceedingly interesting as everyoun
knows who beard him le'-tur- here
a couple a weeks ago. A small
charge will le made for the lecture
to pay for his ex peuses.

FORI I' A T K MISSOI IM.WS.
'When I was a (IniKKlst.at I.ftoiila

Mo. " writes T. .1. Iwyer, imia of!
(Jray tville. Mo., "Thri- - of mv cn-'- n-

lilers Were periiiitliehtlv elireil of e .n
Huiapt i'ii Ijy )r. K i : - New
eovery and uie well aiol t'i
day. One was trying to sell his prop-- ;

erty and move to .rlz.n.i, t ut .il' r
usliiu; New Discovery a hurt turn- h-

found it tinneeesHJtry to d- s, I re--

ard It iii'ist wonderful m-- . 1 t n. in
existence, " Sntest eouuh mid odd
cure and throat and lunu heah
tiiiaranteed by ISoikhi'h I'limiinicv.
50 cents and tl. Trial but t le fn-e- .

Pay your subscription and h 1;

some of the ladies along in the sew-

ing machine contest.

POSTMASIKK ltol'.liKI).
(i. V. Ftjuts, u; IMvi

Ia.. nearly lost his life anl vmih
lobbed of all comfort, according to
his letter which says, "I'm L'o years I

had chronic liver complaint, w.iich
led to such a seven) rn-- c of 'jit ll m I

that even my linger nails turned
yellow! when my doctor prescribed
Klectrlc I'.ltlels; which cured me mid
kept me well for .tleven yeais." Sure
cure lor biliousness, neuralgia, weak-
ness and all stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder derangement". A won-
derful tonic. At lienson's Pharmacy.
r0 cen is.

lotsiroQds
LigSif end

Suoot
are made with

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pura
notl'dyapeptlci may be eaten

without Inconvenience
even by persona

with delicate
digestion

oral iakim rewotii m., niw veam

fLOUR MILUS

tFLOUW g
II & HANSEN;
ii.AUt CROVl, Ur.tCOM.

own ntrkn.

Knowles
liohcinia,

Knowles
Orscco,

at

Our
Good Goods at

Miners Tools

; w r . '. -
. y

. av I

-

l1 111

J

IIatvon3C
jllomc

Onlvj.

& Gettys
Oregon.

& Gettys
Oregon.

Alotto:
Reasonable

and

Miners Supplies
prices.

General Merchandise

Safe Purchase
You can wear them anywhere

- -
V " rt are

.
-

I

1 m

Amunitions

reasonable

at any time and experi-
ence that complete comfort-s-

atisfaction which
the correct dresser
always feels.

They look they wear they
like the good merchant tai--

10$ garments the GREAT

is

else a

lI.VIIS ISLAND TOUTUIti: .

I no wi'i-- c a ti the terrible eu-'-

ol'Pile.- - II'. it alllii'ted 111)) 10 years.
Then 1 uiis.i.lvi e' to npylv liiickleii's
Arnica halve i Ii;iii a box

filed Ilie, writes I.. S.
Napier, of Kuj.'Ich, Ky. Heals all

oineN, bni'iis and sores like inalc.
2ac at IJeiiHcin'H l'ha riiiaey.

Reduced Round Trip Excursion
Rates.

Jkound trip jiasscner rates Chi-cag- tt

to Pdithnid and return, via
direct line will be 75.00 and from
Missouri Jtiver points $(Io.oo.

Tln tickets will be on sale daily
June 1 st and eontiriu

int,' until Sept. 15th with linal re-

turn limit ol October Mat
J. M. Isiiau,

V f

Prices.

lored

4 '--'Loewenstein
Clothes

This store stocked with
dependable wearing apparel
nothing finds place here.

Come See What WE
Offer.

At Lurch's.

per-
manently

commencing

Wexahed and Ironed
Lace curtaiiiH, clothes repaired

and pressed by MrB. (Jeo. Uohlman.
Leave work at Ostrander's barber
shop.

For Exchange
A new hack for a work horse. J.

II. Hawley, Cottage Grove.

for Sad
good reclining baby buggy In

best of condition. Jl. O. Thomp- -
son.

New Line.
Metcalf k Urtind have nride an

addition to their stock by futtln.?in a line of white chinawnre and.
dishes. Call and eee the ggoda,


